SENIOR SUBCOMMITTEE
January 25, 2022
The monthly meeting of the Senior Subcommittee was called to order at 3:41 p.m. by Mayor DiCicco after Mr. Rose and Mr. Kelbel
had been sworn in for their new terms.
Present: Ms. Blair, Mr. Kelbel, Mr. Rose, Mr. Weiner
Also present: Mayor Anthony DiCicco, Recreation Director Sean Ward, Patty Rogaliner, Secretary
Absent: none
Minutes for last meeting: motion to approve made by Mr. Kelbel and seconded by Mr. Rose Motion approved.
Mayor’s Report
Mayor DiCicco reported that the trail still has the grant, but the administration and engineering was voted down 4-3. This was
despite a majority of the residents in the city and along the Blvd. wanted the trail. He feels the trail is not dead and hopes it can be
revisited in the next few months.
Raising Canes is moving along and has about 3-4 more months depending on the weather.
Floorz is coming to Golden Gate Shopping Center.
The Aquatics and Community Center plans are moving along, and demo of the current community center should occur by the
end of March. The city is currently going through items and determining what will be stored, sold or trashed.
Recreation Director’s Report
Director Ward reported to the group the new Community Center will have a small workout room for seniors that will include
light weight machines and cardio. He and Mr. Tagg visited Westlake’s Community Center last week to view their room for ideas.
While there he observed that they are having in person meals and activities. It made him realize that we could be doing that as well,
but with the demolition upon us we can’t move inside. We still plan to do the Drive-up Dinners that are very popular. The February
one with Piccolo sold out in one day. March will be at Anthology and feature Slyman’s sandwiches.
He wants the group to begin thinking about things we can do this summer with our seniors. We will not do the concerts again
at lunch, as Mayfield Village has an established program for this.
Old Business
None
New Business
Ms. Blair suggested we offer a cooking demo in late April/ early May and have the Mayor be our first featured chef. The
participants would see the chef prepare the food item, get a sample and a recipe card. Focus on cooking for one or two might be nice.
We could then have area chefs. Ms. Blair will check with a few locations, including Landerhaven and Anthology and Mr. Ward will
check Cornerstone Church. He will also look at a date and time to offer.
There being no further business, a motion to adjourn was made by Mr. Kelbel and second by Mr. Weiner. The meeting was adjourned
at 4:50 p.m.
Respectfully submitted,

Patty Rogaliner, Secretary
The next meeting of the Senior Subcommittee will be February 22. 2022 at 3:30 pm in the Mayor’s Conference Room.

